1. Approval of the Agenda:
2. Approval of Minutes:
3. Public Comments: Area reserved for matters NOT on the agenda. Limited to 3 minutes.
4. Information items:
   4.1. Access to the College during Shelter in Place (Yesenia):
   4.2. Educational Master Plan (EMP)
   4.3. Review of Bylaws:
   4.4. Review of Senate functions:
5. Standing Committees appointing:
   - **Accessibility Committee**: Meetings TBA.
     Need: 3, Open Seats: 1
     Nominated:
   - **Distance Education** (4th Monday of the month 3:30-5:00): Need: 2, Open Seats: 1
     Nominated:
   - **District Policy Committee (C.S. President = 1)** (2nd Thursday of the month 12:30-2:00): Need: 2, Open Seats: 1
     Nominated:
   - **Diversity Advisory Committee (New Committee)**: (Fall Meeting dates: Thursday: 10/8, 10/22, 11/12, 12/10 4:30) Need: 3, Open Seats: 2
     Nominated:
   - **Jaguar Multicultural Center Steering Committee**: Meetings TBD.
     Need: 2, Open Seats: 2
   - **Non-Instructional Agreement Taskforce**: Meetings TBA.
     Need: 1, Open Seats: 1
     Nominated:
6. Senators Reports: In the event, the Senator is unable to attend a meeting, the Senator must appoint a proxy to represent their area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Executive Team</th>
<th>Senators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President: Andrea Lopez (2020-2022)</td>
<td>Academic Affairs: VACANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary: Cres Nolasco (2020-2022)</td>
<td>Athletics: Admir Ramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Counseling: Lisa Brillon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Classified Senate Meeting
AGENDA
January 13, 2021
2:00 pm - 3:30 pm, Virtual via Zoom

6.2. A&R: 6.9. Maintenance:
6.3. Applied Science: 6.10. Language Arts:
6.4. Athletics: 6.11. Library/LRC:
6.5. Business Affairs: 6.12. Math & Science:

7. President’s report:
   7.1.1. Board Meeting: 7.1.3. District Council:
   7.1.2. District Policy:

8. Executive Member’s Reports:

9. Committee/Taskforce Reports:
   9.1. CAC (Corinne S., Andrea L.):
   9.2. EOC reports:
      9.2.1. Communications (Carla Esquivel, Tiffany Tran):
      9.2.2. Academic/Career Education (Joann Mc Gowan, Michael Castro
      9.2.3. Student Affairs (Xiomara Martinez, Sophia Partida)
   9.3. Distance Education (Joanne N.):
   9.4. FAST (Vanet Murawskey):
   9.5. Finance:
   9.6. Professional Development:
   9.7. Program Review:
   9.8. SLOAC:
   9.9. PIE
   9.10. Student Success & Equity:
   9.11. BSI:
   9.12. Guided Pathways:
   9.13. 508 Taskforce:
   9.14. College Centennial:

10. Other Area Updates:
   10.1. Academic Senate:
   10.2. CSEA:

11. Adjourn:
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